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M. L. ARQO'S
SHOE SHOP

All kinds of boot, shoe and har-
ness ropairing dono in goodI stylo and guaranteed. I
LADIES' AND CENTS' CLOTHING CLEANED

and pressed in te style.
Try me. i

SaSU PrtUcSiun. lUrll, Hurl J
FROFeSSIONftL

CftRDS

Dr. R. C. CRESSWELL
Dentist.

Onico In Kolin Building
At Hayti from 1st to 124th ana at
Steele 24th to 30th of eaeh month.

Orown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Hayti, - - Missouri.

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician and Surgeon

Office phone 50. Residence 60.

Hayti, ... Missouri.

J. W. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 24, - - Office 46

Hayti, - Mo.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician and Surgeon

Otllce in Tbautmann's Drug Store
Phono No. 60

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAYES

Physician aud Surgeon

Hayti, ... Missouri

BAYLESS L. GUFFY

LAWYER

Hayti, - Missouri.

VON MAYES
' LAWYER
Hayti, - - Mo.

J. S. GOSSOM
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot do.
AH Kinds of Civil Business Promptly
'. . Attended to

Office in Court House
Oaruthersville, - Missouri

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney-at-La- w

Will practice in all the courts
Office, Over City Drug Store.

Oaruthersville, : : Mo.

STERLING II. McCAHTY

Attorney-at-La- w

Will practice in County, State and
umteu states uourts.
Office in Court House.

Oaruthersville, -- : - Missouri

VIRG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Heal Estate and Insurance
Office South Side Square

Hayti, - - - Missouri

i JOHN T. BUCKLEY
Notary Public

Office in J. L. Dorrla' Store.
Hayti, - - - Missouri.

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Flrstolass 8ervice and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, - MISSOURI

P. S. RAVENSTEIN
FIHK AMU LIFE

INSURANCE
MEAL ESTATE AGENT

CONTRACTING AND .

MILDINU
V v

Office at Home. Phone No. 28

Uayti, Missouri

THE HATTI HERALD
Published Every Thursday, By

TERMS OF 8UD8CRIPTION: 81.00

ENTERED AT THE POBTOFFICE, HAYTI,

Office in City Hall, Southwest Room,

THE NOSER.
Most everybody knows the "noser,"

with a feeling of regret.
The noser, the tattler, the scandlo-mongo- r

and the liar are the fungus,
tho blight and the disease that forever
seeks to attack and destroy tho better
elements of society, by attacking its
finer parts and retarding Its growth
and development. They are found in
homes, in churches, in societies, in
business and in tho dally walk of life,
and wherever and whenever you meet
them or.sce them, there is a feeling of
regret, and we wonder for what pur-
pose they must inflict themselves up-

on a world where truth and honor and
lovo and regard should prevail.

Tho secrets of others, and their pri
vate affairs, are oftentimes better
when not known, and circumstances
might work their way out to better ad-

vantage if left with the person they
concern.

The best way, if a matter does not
concern you directly, and does not
concern tho public, let it alone, and
remember, tho person who will nose
into one's affairs and tell them, will
do the same with another's, and no
one is immune.

More heartaches, more separated
friends and wives and husbands, more
business failures and wrecked homes
are caused by the old meddling noser,
the tale-carri- er and scandle-monge- r

than from any other cause, wh ere if
loft alone matters might have adjusted
themselves to a happy end.'

It is awful to be dependent, and it
must bo an awful feeling. But there
are only rare cases where de-

pendence is justifiable or oven to be
excused, in fact, tho only person who
ought to be truly dependent is the
afflicted and infirm aged, and in many
instances we have known these to be
quite indepndent. For more than
twenty years wo have been personally
acquainted with a blind man who has
supported his family and laid by
money. Ho is getting old now, but he
can be found about his work, and he
is happy and cheerful, because lie has

which is the greatest
happiness producer known. It is no
uncommon thing to see people with one
arm or with one leg, going right along
through the world, and little orphan
boys and girls who mako their way
nicely. It is not uncommon to see a
widow witli a number of little children
get along better than when her hus-

band lived. The only thing it takes
to win in the battle of Hfo is courage
to stay in the fight self-wi-ll and

the ability to try. That
person who depends on others is an
obstacle and a hindrance to the world,
a misery to self and those around him.

Tho Missouri Issue, the ofllcial or-

gan of the anti-saloo- n league, is out
with an extended article opposing the
submission of a state wide prohibition
question next year. Had this come
from some of the large city newspa-
pers, the Hornet would not have give
it more than u passing notice, as we
would have known who "were tho men
behind tho guns," but since it comes
from the leuguo's official organ, and
edited too by a minister, it puts our
think box to working. Is it possiblo
that tho anti-saloo- n league officers
have sold out to tho liquor interests?
What other construction can one
place on that article, coming as it does
from the pen of a man recoganized as
the leader of the temperance movomont
in this state? Will Brother Harvy
Averlll, of tho Pemiscot Argus, give
us an explanation. Sikeston Hornot.

We would like to see a day of peaiso
in Pemiscot county journalism. Such
wrangles as occur in Pemiscot county,
occur nowhere else. For our part, we

have repeatedly stated that we hoped
to avoid any controversy. These con-

troversies havo long been disgusting
and distasteful to tho people. Each
newspaper in the county should got
the habit of minding its business,
strictly. Each paper has a right to its
own polices and the management of
its own affairs, but it has no right to
dictate to others or to try to force
them to accept its way, or ask the peo-t- o

condemn them if they do not. Every
man has the right to his opinion and
to speak it, but no right to criticise
the individual who differs with hiim
It is not the Individual, hut the princi-

ples advocated that we have tho right
discuss. . ,.

William York, Editor and Pud.

A YEAR, CABH IN ADVANCE

MISSOURI, AS SECOND CLASS MATTER

Hayti, PemlscotCounty, MiBsonrl

There is a little thing called cour-
tesy that sometimes is misapplied and
misconstrued. One man has no more
right to demand courtesy than anoth-
er, and it is not courteous to mako a
display of offence unless tho breach is
known to bo intentional.

Col. Chas. N. Walker is getting out
an illustrated issue of the Portagevillo
Critic, whichjis promised and doubt-
less will bo an oxcollont production,
and will do tho city and county much
good.

eXCHftNGG
NOTS

If any of our lady friends have er-

ring husbands who have acquired the
habit of staying out at nights they
might try the following, which wo find
in an exchange: A certain lady of
this place got tired of having her hus-

band coming homo at unearthly hours.
Last Saturday he showed up at mid-

night by gently tapping on the door.
She whispered through the keyhole,
"is that you, Willie," and then opened
the door. Now her old man's name is
John. Ho said nothing but walked in.
He comes home early every evening
now, goes to bed and lies there with
one eye open and a pistol under his
pillow, waiting for "Willie."

In an election held Monday in Ala-

bama the prohibition constitutional
amendment was defeated by about 2o,-00- 0

votes. Alabama is now a prohibi-
tion state and the proposed amendment
was passed by the last legislature and
was a pet scheme of Govenor Comer.
Alabama has been torn and troubled
with strife since the advent of Comer
and it is to be hoppd that this rebuke
of his pet scheme means that the grand
old state has again settled down to the
safe and suno method of government.
Such politicians as Comer are tho
cause of the south's slow progress.

Charleston Republican: The Mis-
sissippi River again has resumed its
destruction of the River bank at Birds
Point, and the Iron Mountain Rail-
road Company had to tear up its main
line track leading into Birds Point to
keep it from falling into the river.
Since last Friday 125 feet of the bank
has disappeared. Tho Iron Mountain
trains enter Birds Point by tho way
of Belmont branch to Samos and over
the Cotton Belt. Yesterday the Cairo
train backed into tho Point from here,
not getting closer than the levee.

Kennett Democrat: Game Warden
Hampton is having a strenuous time.
Last week he followed a'lot of twenty
barrels of ducks from Paragold to St.
Louis, and succeeded in landing them.
A few days before, he had a messenger
of tho Wells, Fargo & Co., arrested
hero for refusing to allow him to in-

spect certain packages in his car. This
week he arrested, in Pemiscot county,
a man who had killed a femail deer.

Now toll us tho name of tho Pemiscot
county man. Wo want to know it.

A man died, says an exchange.
The first day in heaven he wanted to
go sight seeing, sb an angel guide was
given him. Before long he saw a num-

ber of persons each drawing a ball
and chain. ''Hqw is this," ho asked
the angol, isn't this heaven?" Tho
angel smiled and replied: "Why
these aro not bad men but they came
here from Missouri and wo havo to
chain them or they would go back.

Portagovllle Critic: The Critic has
been called to task for not publishing
the minutes of the teachers association
at Morehouse. Why should we be-

come interested in tho meeting, when
tho county school superintendent and
three of tho four teachers of our public
school are not subscribers to this pa-

per. We are interested in those who
are interested in us. In this case, the
interests become mutual.

Joe Crow of near Morehouse is in
jail at New Madrid, charged with kil-

ling his brother. It seems the brothers,
in ffiinnimv with Joa ' Scott, were out
coon hunting one night recently, and
the brothers fell out and Joo struck
him over the head with his (,'un, death
resulting. .

--ri

NEW PHOTO GALLERY
Do not delay having yonr photos made tomorrow Is often too late.
Now ia tho time. I do all binds of work, post cards, enlarging, and do- -

: : : "veloping Alms and printing for amateurs. : : - ;'

FR. W. GUNION. ARTIST
Southeast Room City Hall Up Stairs.

Staplo and Fancy Groceries, Fruits and Produce
We also handle Fresh Bread, Celery and Choice Breakfast Foods

Graniteware, Tinware, Glassware, etc.
We make the best prices possible and will appreciate your trade.

MHAR SANDERS BROS. OLD STAND. HAYTI, MISSOURI

lWi liQuauOuDi rfW trrfW rfW-.r- .A.. 0,,

A. J. DORRIS, Pros. J. S. WAHL, Vice-Pro- s.

0. J. PROVINE, Cashier and Secretary.

CITIZENS BANK
OF HAYTI.

Capital $10,000
Lonno to Farmers, Merchants and Lumbermen. Ratos

Reasonable, Good Notes Bought. Deposits Solicited. Fair
and Courteous Treatment.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. Dorris. D. C. Stubbs. C. J. Provine.

J. S. Wahi. G. W. Dorris.

ar hi u tf hf itpwww m ny

fh.

All Kinds Kougli and Dressed lumber, Shingles, Building
Material, Cypress Fencing, etc.

? Wholesale and Eetail -- ?

Wo haw just put in a stock of Windows, Window and Door
Stops, Moulding, Siding, Flooring, Ceiling and all kinds. of Finishing
Material, and can supply your wants for all building purposes. We al-

so have bridge timbers and fence posts, roofing, etc. Reasonable prices
and good measurement is our motto. Your trade solicited.

0. W. STLIGK,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES --

Drugs, Glass and Paints
When in the Market for these Goods

Call at - -

East Side Public

Pr MS

AAAA

Doors,

syyv v jvt ty u qfyv"!? u J

Hayti,

I i9

Square, Hayti, Mo.
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PURE
DRINKS

To produce a good
and pure Soda Water
it requires the use of

choice material as well as a scientific pro-
cess. Do riot abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
good and pure Soda Water, the same as
you would pure food.

Wahl's is the Brand.

19 ' Jk twst '

ii

When you call for it, see that it is served and that the crown stopper,
bears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Soda-- '
Water,. Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc. jf

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS, ;

CARUTHERSVILLE, MO. I T

..(.


